
RE ELLIS AND> TOWNSHIJP OF WIDDIFIKLD,

that the logical result of rn'v view as to tiiese findings is that
the action should he 1irj~d amn i f)liiutik that
tbat is not so, necsrl.Tejury, haviiug fourniI thie acths
of negligence specified in tliir answers, rnia have thoughit
it unnecessary to go foriher; am nd lu an tiaseý 11w ends of
justice wï1l. 1 thinîk, bc best served by stnigthe case hack
tû be tried again.

1 would, the(refor'e, set aside the fidnsof the jury.
and the jdnetprmoouned upon thevm, and direct that a
new trial Iho had btenthe parties, and that there should
bc po costs of the liAt trial or of the appeal to either party.

JANUJARY 7TU, 1905.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

RF, ELLIS AND TOWNSHlP 0F WIDDIFIIiLD.
PublIic SckooL7s-Divisîon of Township îito àS(ct io ns-M anda-

mus-iemad-#Prtic LaBy-law -DIity of Councîl-
îhscetin-NwlyOrganized, 'I'ownsip-Pub/ic Schoo1k

Asec. 12-Conslrucioný-JCs
Appeal by applicants fron order of BRITTON, J., 3 «. W.

IR. 802, dîismiis>siing their motion for an order of inandamus
conunanding thie tonhpcorporation, under the Public
Schools Act, 1 Ltdw. 'VIL chi. 39 (0.), to subdivide the town-
ship into school sections.

The appeal was heard by MEREDXTU, C.J., MACMAHON,
J., IDINGTON, J.

.E. E. A. DuVernet, for appellants.
A. G. Browning, North Bay, for township corporation.

MEREDITHJ, C.J.-The township of Widdifield is an
organized township in the district of Nipissing. It has been
organized but a few years, and sehool sections have since been
forined froin time to tixue as, in the opinion of the council
of the township, the requireinents of the inhabitants de-
manded. Smnal parts of the township are flot 110w einbraeed
within amy sulhool section, and the parts flot within a sehool
section do niot ail lie contiguous to, une another. These p)arts
are buit sparsely settled, and the township as a whole is a
rotngl ani somiewhiat poor orie, ith swamps and rocky land
in many parts of it. Part of the township for public sehool
purposes formas part of the incorporated towu of North
Bay....

The application made to the couneil the denial of which
was the g-round uLpon which the inandainus îs asked for, was
not a deinand that the couricil should perform the diity whieh


